
SIXTH CONGRESSOF MICRONESIA
FIRSTREGULARSESSION,1975

JOURNALOF THE HOUSE

FIRST DAY

Monday, January 13, 1975

In accordance with the provisions of Secretarial Order No. 2918, as amended, the House
of Representatives of the Sixth Congress of Micronesia, First Regular Session, 1975, was
called to order at 10:20 a.m., Monday, January 13, 1975, in the House Chamber, Mariana
Islands District, Saipan, Mariana Islands.

The HonorableRaymondSetik presided.

The invocationwas given by the ReverendFatherJose Villagomez.

ChairmanSetik calledfor adoptionof the House Rules of Procedurefor the Fifth Congres!
of Micronesia,as amended,as TemporaryRulesof Procedurefor the FirstRegularSessionof
the Sixth Congressof Micronesia. RepresentativeSilk moved for adoptionof the Temporary
Rules;RepresentativeTman seconded,and the motion carriedby voicevote.

ChairmanSetik appointedAsterioTakesyas the TemporaryClerk of the House of Repre-
sentativesand SintaroK. Ezra as the TemporarySergeant-at-Arms.

ChairmanSetik appointedRepresentativeLuke Tman as Chairmanof the CredentialsCom-
mitteeto examinethe credentialsof the members-electof the House of Representativesfor
the FirstRegularSessionof the Sixth Congressof Micronesiaand RepresentativesJoab Sigrah
and Jose P. Mafnasas membersof the CredentialsCommittee.

ChairmanSetik declaredthe House recessedat I0:24 a.m., subjectto the call of the
Chair.

RECESS

The House reconvenedat II'20a.m.

ChairmanSetik calledfor a reportfrom the Chairmanof the CredentialsCommittee.

Rep.Tman: Thank you. Mr. Chairmanand my fellowcolleagues: It is not the intent
of your Committeeon Credentialsto hold the seatingof the members-electin suspense. How-
ever, the questionbeforethe CredentialsCommitteeis so grave and complexthat it renders
it impossiblefor the Committeeto renderits immediatedecisionon the seatingof certain
members. I thereforerequestthe House to extendits recessuntil 3:00 this afternoon,at
which time the CredentialsCommitteewill be able to make its report.

I so move that the House recessuntil 3:00 this afternoon.

RepresentativeSilk secondedthe motion, and ChairmanSetik declaredthe House recessed
at II:22 a.m. until 3:00 p.m.

RECESS

The House reconvenedat 3:20 p.m.

ChairmanSetik calledfor a reportfrom the Chairmanof the CredentialsCommittee.

Rep.Tman: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. On behalf of Representative-electSigrah and
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Representative-electMafnas,who have assignedme this unpleasanttask,your Credentials
Committee,to which was referredthe credentialsof the members-elect,begs leaveto report
as follows:

The Committeehas examinedthe credentialsof the Congressmen-electand Congresswoman-
electand recommendsthatall of the menbers-electbe sworn in and seatedexceptmembers-
elect fromRepresentativeDistricts14, 17, and 18. Your Committeerequeststhe appointment
of a SpecialCommitteeon Credentialsto furtherinvestigatethe credentialsof thesethree
members-electmentionedabove and to reportto the Houseof Representativeswithinthree days.

In its examinationof all men_)ers-elect,the CommitteereviewedDeclarationsof Candi-
datesWinningElectionto the Houseof Representativesof the Congressof Micronesiasub-
mittedby the High Commissionerand found that all memberswe are recommendingbe sworn in
and seatedwere duly chosenby the qualifiedelectorsof theirrespectivedistricts.

The Committeemade inquiriesintopetitionscontestingthe resultsin the 5th Repre-
sentativeDistrictin the MarshallIslandsDistrictand the 8th,9th and IOth Representative
Districtsin Palau District. In the case of the petitionfiledcontestingthe electionin
the 5th RepresentativeDistrictof the MarshallIslands,the Committeeheard testimonyand
revieweddocumentssubmitted. In the case of the petitionreceivedcontestingthe election
in Palau District,no personwas availableor requestedto appearbeforethe Credentials
Committeein supportof the petition.

In each of these four representativedistricts,your Committeefoundthat violations
of electionlaw and regulationswere reported;however,these complaintswere not substan-
tiatedand petitionersfailedto demonstratethat the electionirregularitieswere of suffi-
cientcharactersuchthat differentresultswould occur fromnew elections.

The burdenis on the petitionerto show the materialityof the irregularitiesand that
a sufficientnu_er of qualifiedelectorswere deprivedof the opportunityof exercising
their franchiseso as to changethe resultof the election. Your Committeefeels thatminor
irregularitiesor deficienciesare not causeto overturnthe will of the peopleexpressed
at the polls.

YourCommitteewishesto reportthatpetitionschallengingthe electionresultsin
the 17th and 18th RepresentativeDistrictsin Truk have been filedand that the complexity
of the issuespresentedrequiresfurtherdeliberationand considerationby a specialcreden-
tials committee. Similarly, _:he failure to recommendseating the member-elect from the 14th
Representative District in Ponape is a result of your Committee's desire to further research
legal questions relating to the matter.

ADOPTIONOF CREDENTIALSCOMMII-FEEREPORT

Representative Tmanmowedfor adoption of the Credentials Committee report, and Repre-
sentative Silk seconded the motion.

Representative Tmanmovedto suspend Rule 9, section 6, of the Temporary Rules of Pro-
cedure with regard to duplication of reports; Representative Silk seconded, and the motion
carried by voice vote.

The motion to adopt the report of the Credentials Committee carried by voice vote.

The Clerk called the ro_l. Sixteen members-elect were present.

OATHOF OFFICE

Chairman Setik requested the Sergeant-at-Arms to escort the Chief Justice of the High
Court, the Honorable Harold W. Burnett, to the rostrum to administer the oath of office
collectively to the members-elect holding credentials acceptable to the House. Chief Justice
Burnett addressed the members-elect as follows:
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"Doyou solemnlyswear thatyou have been dulyelectedand properlyhold officeas a
memberof the Houseof Representativesof the Congressof Micronesia,thatyou do freely,
willinglyand withoutreservationacceptthe responsibilitiesand obligationsof this high
office,thatyou will dischargetheseobligationsand responsibilitiesin a mannerthatwill
bringhonorto thishigh bocciand to the peopleof Micronesia,thatyou will never use your
officefor personalpecuniarygainor aggrandizement,and thatyou will loyallydefendthe
lawsof the TrustTerrito_ of the PacificIslandsand promotethe well-beingof all the
peopleof Micronesia,so helpyou God?"

RepresentativesBasilius, Bigler,Guerrero,Haglelgam,Haruo,Henry,Mafnas,Moses,
Nakamura,Rasa,Refonopei,Rudimch,Setik,Sigrah,Silk, and Tman responded,"I do."

ChiefJusticeBurnett: Gentlemenand Mrs. Bigler,my congratulationsand very, very
best w_shes.

ChairmanSetikdeclaredthe House recessedat 3:30p.m.,subjectto the callof the
Chair.

The House reconvenedat 4:05 p.m.

ELECTIONOF OFFICERSAND APPOINTMENTOF COMMITTEECHAIRMEN

Rep.Tman: Mr. Chairman,if there is no objectionfrom the floor,I would liketo mo_
that the House of Representativeselectthe followingRepresentativesto the followingoffic_

_ BethwelHenry- Speaker
, EkpapSilk- ViceSpeaker
' ' LukeTman- FloorLeader,

a6nd_thefollowingpersonsto chairthe six standingcommitteesof the House of Representatives:

_'_._ _ _C _ Ray_nd Setik- Appropriations

_ _o,, ResioMoses - W_ys and Means-_ ;i '_ SasauoHaruo- Resourcesand Development
_:__" PolycarpBasilius- Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

_ KuniwoNakamura- HealthMatters.
_ _ Joab Sigrah- Educationand SocialMatters

RepresentativeSigrahsecondedthe motion,and the motioncarriedby voicevote.

ChairmanSetik: At this time I would liketo relinquishnlyseat as the Chairmanto
the electedSpeakerof the Houseof Representatives,the HonorableBethwelHenry.

SpeakerHenry: I wish firstto thankmY colleaguesfor reelectingme as Speaker. I will
do _Lvbest in performingm_vdutiesas Speakerof the Houseof Representativesfor the Sixth
Congress.

The next itemon the agendais the appointmentof committeemembers. Our rules provide
for the maximumnun_erof committeemembers. I wish to ask thateach delegationsubmitnames
to the FloorLeaderand the ViceSpeakerof thosememberstheywould like to put on these
standingcommitteessometime_etweennow and tomorrowor the d_ after tomorrow.

There is one more itemcf businessbeforeus, and that is the adoptionof the Rules
of Procedureof the House. Is thereany motionto thateffect?

ADOPTIONOF RULES

FloorLeaderTmanmoved thatthe officialRulesof Procedureof the FifthCongressof
Micronesia,as amended,be adoptedas the OfficialRulesof Procedureof the Sixth Congress.
ViceSpeakerSilk seconded,and the motioncarriedby voicevote.
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APPOINTMENTOF CLERKAND SERGEANT-AT-ARMS

SpeakerHenrx: If there is no objectionfromthe House,the Chairherebyappoints
AsterioTakesyas the Clerkof the Houseduringthissessionand SintaroK. Ezra as the
Sergeant-at-Arms.

COMMITTEESTO ADVISETHAT HOUSE IS ORGANIZED

SpeaKerHenry: The Houseis herebyorganizedand the Chairappointsa committeeof
threeto wait on the Senate,eithertodayor tomorrow,to informthe Senatethatthe House
is organizedand readyto transactbusiness. The committeeto wait on the Senateis as
follows: The Chairmanwill be Mr. FloorLeader,CongressmanTman, and the two memberswill
be CongresswomanBiglerand CongressmanRudimch.

Anothercommitteeto wait on the High Commissionerwill consistof Vice SpeakerSilk
as Chairmanand CongressmanSuerreroand CongressmanSigrah.

The two committeeswill reportto the Houseduringtomorrow'ssession.

INTRODUCTIONOF BILLS

None

INTRODUCTIONOF RESOLUTIONS

None

The Speakerdeclaredthe Houserecessedat 4:13p.m.,subjectto the callof the Chair.

The House reconvenedat 4:15 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS

SpeakerHenrx: As you know,the CredentialsCommitteeauthorizedthe Speakerto
appointa specialcommitteeto study the credentialsof members-electwho were not seated.
The Chairwill make the appointmentsimmediatelyafterthe sessionand informthe memberswho
were appointed.Therewill be six memberson the committee--onefromeach district.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FloorLeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I am advisedthat therewill be a receptionhosted
by the MarianasDelegationtonightat the ContinentalHotel,at 6:00. I would urgeall the
membersto attend.

RepresentativeHaruomovedfor a short recess;FloorLeaderSilk secondedand the
Speakerdeclaredthe Houserecessedat 4:17 p.m.

The House reconvenedat 4:18 p.m.

FloorLeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I would liketo urgeeach districtdelegationto
expediteits selectionof meters to serveon the variousstandingcommitteesof the House.
ChairmanHaruo is veryanxiousto proceedwith his committeework, and I would urgeall the
districtdelegationsto submitthe namesof Representativeswho will be servingon the
variouscommitteesby tomorrow,if possible. Thankyou.

There beingno furtherannouncements,FloorLeaderTman moved thatthe Housestand in
recess. ViceSpeakerSilksecondedand the motioncarried. The Speakerdeclaredthe House
recessedat 4:20p.m. untilID:O0a.m.,Tuesday,January14, 1975.

' _A__ _/a_e rk
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